
 

Mariby Corpening – October 14, 2015 at 4:31 AM 

 

Mariby Corpening’s 

Platter of Oven-Fried Chicken 
 (Inspired by the flavors of Peruvian Roasted Chicken) 

 

      Yield:  Platter of Chicken Legs (30 pieces) 

 
Ingredients 

 

1 cup of Butter (melted) 

1 cup of mayonnaise 

1/4 cup Dijon (or yellow) mustard 

Salt & Pepper  

My Peruvian Seasoning Mix 

2 cups flour 

3 boxes (5 oz ea) Melba Toast (ground up) 

30 legs and/or thighs 

 

 
Instructions  

 

- Brine chicken overnight (min. 1 hr) 

- Preheat oven to 375 degrees F 

- Line 2 baking sheets with foil and spray sheets & wires rack with cooking spray 

- Remove chicken from brine, pat dry and place on wire racks (over sheet pans) 

- Season chicken with salt, pepper, Peruvian seasoning mix and let sit out 

(1 hr) to dry 

- Crush Melba toast in food processor (leaving some crunchiness) 

- In bowl/plate, whisk together mayo and mustard 

- In separate bowl/plate, combine all dry ingredients (flour, Melba toast and Peruvian 

seasonings) 

- Dredge chicken pieces one at a time through wet, than dry mix, place on rack 

  and let sit for at least 30 minutes 

- Drizzle Melted Butter over chicken pieces and place in oven 

- Bake for 1 - 1½ hours, flipping pieces, switching sheets half way through (for even cooking) 

- TEST for doneness with thermometer at 165 degrees (AND/OR by cutting open largest 

piece to ensure juices run clear 

- If necessary, can also do a quick broil for more crisping 

 

    Note:  Serve it up on a large platter, placed on your table!  Oooooom! 

Brind 
 

- 3/4 cup salt 

- Water  
 

Brine overnight or minimum 1 hr 
 

If frozen, unthaw chicken in brine and 

add enough water to cover chicken – 

let set overnight  
 

 

Peruvian Roasted Dry Mix 
 

1 tablespoon roasted garlic 

1 tablespoon kosher salt 

2 teaspoons paprika 

1 teaspoon black pepper 

1 tablespoon cumin 

1 teaspoon dried oregano 

2 teaspoons sugar 

 


